Booking Form

To book your skydive:

- Complete booking form and sign the terms & conditions.
- Either post (ensuring envelope is marked “Booking Form”) or fax to us. Alternatively, book [on line](#) via our website or phone us to place your order.
- You will then receive a confirmation, the relevant BPA medical and consent forms, plus directions to your chosen centre. If your preferred 2 dates are not available, we will contact you with alternative dates before sending you a confirmation.
- A non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking which will vary depending on centre and course.
- If this is a charity jump and you have chosen Option A, assuming you reach your fundraising target, this will be reimbursed to you by UK Skydiving Adventures (if raising money on line via Everyclick) or can be reimbursed from your sponsorship money if raising money off line.

Contact Details
These details are for the person booking the activity, not necessarily of the person taking part in the skydive. All correspondence will be sent to the address you give below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home address</th>
<th>Post code</th>
<th>Daytime phone</th>
<th>Confirmation method</th>
<th>Email / post / fax / (please delete)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skydiver &amp; course details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chosen centre</th>
<th>1st choice date</th>
<th>2nd choice date</th>
<th>Charity Jump?</th>
<th>Charity name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will endeavour to book you a place on your chosen dates however if this is not possible we will contact you with alternate dates. For gift voucher bookings, you may specify the dates or leave to the recipient to choose. They can call us to book a date, quoting their voucher number. We work with a number of charities however if your chosen charity is not listed we will contact the charity to make the necessary arrangements.
How did you hear about UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search engine (specify)</th>
<th>Yellow pages</th>
<th>Friend</th>
<th>Poster</th>
<th>Charity</th>
<th>Other (please specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Payment details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Deposit (per person)</th>
<th>Minus discount</th>
<th>No. of people</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Discount code (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static Line</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFF Level 1</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFF Full Course</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total amount payable:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check prices page for deposits as they vary. If your group is 10 people or more, don’t forget to include your group discount. Other discount codes may not be used in conjunction with group discounts. Video costs vary for each centre and are payable on the day. Please note that this additional cost cannot be reimbursed from the sponsorship money.

By completing the form below authorises UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd to process the payment for the skydiving experiences detailed above.

Name of card holder: 

Home address: 

Post code: 

Amount: £

Debit / credit card no: 

3 Digit Security No: 

Start Date: 

expiry Date: 

Signature: 

Date: 

Alternatively tick here if you are enclosing a cheque made payable to UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd 

Occasionally we may wish to email you details of special offers or information on other activities we provide. Please confirm whether you are happy to receive this information by ticking the OPT IN box.

Charity Jumpers only: We will as part of the booking process, share your name, jump location, jump date (if specified) and contact preference with your chosen charity to enable them to assist you with your fundraising activities. Please tick your preferred method of contact: Email: [ ] Phone: [ ] Post: [ ] SMS: [ ]

Please tick the OPT IN box if you would also like to hear more from your chosen charity via your stated contact preference about the work they do as well as about other fundraising events and initiatives in the future.
Terms and Conditions

Below is a list of our terms and conditions. If you made your booking on the phone or on line, you will have confirmed that you have read and are accepting our terms and conditions and understand our Privacy Policy. All bookings made by post will have required you to tick the terms and conditions box confirming that you have read and accepted them. If you are making a booking on behalf of an individual or a group, it is your responsibility to make everyone aware of the terms and conditions and the privacy policy and their implications.

- UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd act as an agent on your behalf and not for any of the centres that we recommend. We only use centres which are affiliated to and work in accordance with British Skydiving’s rules and regulations. The responsibility for all parachuting and skydiving activities rests solely with the parachute centre and any queries or complaints with regards to these should be addressed to the centre concerned.
- UK Skydiving Adventures will not store financial details, nor will they sell, distribute or give away your personal details to any 3rd party company, organisation or individual, other than for the purpose of processing your skydiving booking. Full details on how UK Skydiving Adventures manage your personal data can be found in the Privacy Policy.
- UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd will do their best secure you a place on your chosen course at your chosen centre on your preferred date. If, however the date is unavailable, we will provide you with an alternative date or suggest the next nearest venue offering the same course.
- UK Skydiving Adventures will send your contact details and jump specific information to the skydiving centre you selected during the booking process and to our feedback provider Feefo, solely for the purpose of securing your place for your chosen skydiving experience and for asking you for your feedback regarding your skydive booking.
- You must comply with the parachute centre’s rules at all times.
- In accordance with British Skydiving’s rules and regulations, all centres must operate within strict safety limits with regards to cloud cover and wind speeds. The final decision as to whether it is deemed suitable to jump rests with the centre's chief instructor.
- Maximum weights for each of the courses will vary from centre to centre. You must also be within a correct height – weight ratio and this will be taken into account at the time of booking. If you supply the incorrect height and weight at the time of booking and your instructor considers it to be unsafe for you to jump, you risk forfeiting your skydive plus any monies already paid.
- The minimum age for making a skydive is 16 years, and your parent / guardian must have signed the consent form if under 18 years. To make a solo descent i.e. Static Line or AFF the maximum age for performing your first parachute jump / skydive is 54 years old, although some centres may adopt a lower maximum age. Please ensure you check the information for your chosen centre on our website before booking.
- Tandem jumpers will be required to present a signed BS Medical Form prior to jumping, i.e. Form 115A if you satisfy the requirements for self-declaration, or Form 115B if you need doctor’s approval. We strongly suggest you read these forms before booking your course as deposits will be non-refundable if you require and are unable to get doctors approval to make a skydive.
- Solo Jumpers (Static Line and AFF) will be required to present a signed BS Self Declaration of Fitness Form or a BS Doctors Certificate prior to jumping, i.e. Form 115C if you satisfy the requirements for self-declaration, or Form 115D if you need doctor’s approval. We strongly suggest you read these forms before booking your course as deposits will be non-refundable if you require and are unable to get doctors approval to make a skydive.
- Your instructor will be responsible for the final decision as to whether you are able to make the jump.
- Alcohol must not be consumed on the day of your jump. If you are considered to be intoxicated from the previous evening, you will be denied your jump. In both instances you risk forfeiting any monies paid.
- For bookings where a date is confirmed with the centre, and a deposit is paid with the remaining balance of your parachute jump / skydive payable on the day of the jump / skydive (or prior to the day in the case of gift vouchers), your jump is non-transferable and non-refundable. Exceptions will be at the discretion of UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd.
- For gift voucher bookings and other bookings where a date has not yet been stated, you have a right to cancel your booking within 14 days of you making the booking. If you wish to cancel your booking, you must inform us by email or by completing an enquiry form stating your order reference number if issued and your wish to cancel. You are advised to retain a copy of your cancellation notification.
- Refunds will be issued within 14 days of the date of your cancellation, with payments being made using the same payment method you used at the time of booking.
- Gift vouchers are valid for 12 months. They can be transferred to another person during this time at no extra cost as long as they meet the correct criteria (age, weight, height, medical conditions).
- Gift vouchers can be extended for a further 6 months by paying a £30 admin fee. The extension must be processed within 1 calendar month of the voucher expiring.
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For other bookings where the date has been left open, the deposit is valid for 12 months from the date of booking.

If you need to change your booking once it has been confirmed, you must give at least 7 days’ notice and a £30 admin fee will be charged to make the change. Less than 7 days’ notice will result in a £50 admin fee being charged to make the change. Failure to show up on the day may result in you forfeiting your parachute jump / skydive as well as having to pay the balance owed. In this case a £50 admin fee will be charged to re-arrange your jump.

We can’t accept any responsibility if your chosen centre has to postpone their operation or change their opening days. We will either arrange another suitable date or transfer you to an alternative centre at no extra charge.

Please be aware that there is no guarantee that you will jump on your chosen date. If bad weather or circumstances beyond the centre’s control prevents you from making your parachute jump / skydive on your chosen date, you will be asked to re-schedule your jump with the centre for another time convenient to you at no further cost.

If you fail to arrive with all relevant documentation i.e. medical form relevant to chosen course (signed by doctor if required), consent form (signed by parent if under 18 years), you may forfeit your jump and be required to pay the remaining balance. A £50 admin fee will be charged to re-arrange your jump for a later date.

Refunds outside of the 14-day cancellation policy described above will only be considered in mitigating circumstances at the discretion of UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd.

Charity jumps must be done with the prior permission and knowledge of your chosen charity.

If you are participating in a charity skydive, UK Skydiving Adventures will inform your chosen charity to enable them to help you with your fundraising efforts as well as to prevent fraud and financial crime. UK Skydiving Adventures will share a participant’s data with their chosen charity on the basis of legitimate interests and/or a contract with the participant for the purpose of the chosen charity contacting them about their fundraising. UK Skydiving Adventures will only share a participant’s data with their chosen charity for the purposes of direct marketing with explicit consent i.e. the participant will be given the option of ticking an OPT IN box if they would also like to hear more from their chosen charity via their stated contact preference about other fundraising events and marketing initiatives in the future. The participant can change their mind at any time by contacting their chosen charity directly. You can find your chosen charity’s privacy statement on their website. Full details on how UK Skydiving Adventures manage your personal data can be found in the Privacy Policy.

UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd cannot accept any responsibility for validating the legitimacy of any charity you wish to raise money for, unless it is one of the charities listed on our website.

You are solely responsible for collecting money for your charity in an honest manner and should inform your sponsors if a proportion of the money raised will be used to cover the cost of the jump.

Charity jumpers who choose Option A, may use up to 50% of the sponsorship money raised to fund part or all of the skydive costs, making up any jump cost shortfall from their own pocket. This ensures that a minimum of 50% of your sponsorship money is sent to the charity.

Charity jumpers may only choose option A if their chosen charity allows a portion of the money raised to fund the skydive. If the jumper’s chosen charity specifies Option B only, the jumper must fund the skydive cost from their own pocket.

On payment of the total fee for your course, you are covered by the British Skydiving’s 3rd Party Liability Insurance Policy up to £5 million. For a summary of the policy including details of the personal accident benefits, please refer to the latest BS Insurance Summary document.

You will agree to carry out the parachute jump / skydive and all associated training only strictly in accordance to the instruction provided to you by the BS qualified instructors at the centre which have been appointed to you by UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd.

Parachuting / skydiving is an extreme sport and participation in such a sport can involve a risk of injury or death regardless of the standard of training, the supervision and quality of equipment used. You voluntarily accept all the risks inherent in the sport and agree for yourself and your personal representatives to indemnify and hold harmless UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd and any charities working in partnership with UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd against any claim or claims whether from yourself or from third parties arising out of any accident or incident resulting in any loss or damage (including bodily injury and death).

Parachuting / skydiving is classed as an extreme sport. UK Skydiving Adventures Ltd cannot take any responsibility for any personal injury or losses incurred during the participation of the sport. You the participant will accept all responsibility for any personal injury or loss.

I the undersigned have read and understood the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy as listed above and have also made anyone in my group aware of the terms and conditions and the privacy policy and their implications.

Name: ..........................................................  Date: ........................................

Signature: ..........................................................